September 12, 2021

OUR TIME OF PRAISE
“Building One Another Up!”

Opening Song
Randy Moore

480 “Blessed Assurance”

Welcome/Call to Worship
Allen Ritchie

“All To Us”

“Stronger”

Prayer
Chris Warren

364 “Come Share the Lord”

Lord’s Supper
Mark Davis

Blessing on Gifts/Kids’ Gift

Dismiss for Limitless Kids, Stage 2 & Praise Kids

Scripture Reading
Randy Fry
Luke 2: 41-47

659 “I Love to Tell the Story”

Sermon
Allen Ritchie

705 “A Common Love”

Pastoral Blessing
Jeff Pauls

810 “Listen to Our Hearts”

Visit our website at ljchurch.org for more information about us and our upcoming events.
Ladies Renewal Weekend
Refresh – Reconnect – Restore
October 8 – 10, 2021
The Lodge @ Danbury

Use QR code to register; deadline Oct 1

Vicki Johnson – Linley Glover’s mom, has been diagnosed with a rare form of cancer. She & Linley are currently seeing specialists and making decisions.

Wanda Long – We rejoice that she is home from the hospital! Many days of recovery ahead. Please see the Meal Train link to help with meals.

Cindy Yates – More rejoicing that Cindy is also home from the hospital! Prayers for her continued recovery.

Mary Cronk – daughter of Paula Roper, remains in the hospital in Abilene. She is Covid free, but must stay on high levels of oxygen for a while.

Sehon Warnicke – Lysbeth’s husband, has been admitted to Chi St Luke’s with renal failure.

Jeffrey Fuller – (Janice Robertson’s mother) has been moved to a rehab facility.

Jade – (Mary Hancock’s granddaughter) Recovering in New Orleans from Hurricane Ida. Still without power & water.

Our family members with Covid – Chelsea Foster, Haley Yates, Michelle & David Wilson, Sean Stewart

Our sympathy is extended to the Sean & Savannah Stewart family. His brother Scott passed away from complications of Covid on Sept. 9.

We also mourn for Larry & Katy Kemmerling in the loss of his brother-in-law, Joseph. Please pray for Larry’s sister Tracy and the family’s five children.

Habitat for Humanity is starting a new build in Angleton. Joyce Chapa will be purchasing lunch for the workers on behalf of the church on Thursday, September 23. Monetary donations can be made to the church online using the QR Code or by dropping a contribution in the collection box.

Please use the link below to sign up to provide meals for Bob & Wanda Long as she recovers from Covid: https://www.mealtrain.com/trains/q678r1
This Week!

Life Line Screening
The Power of Prevention
Contact Belinda Tavary for more information.
Call 1-866-229-0469 to pre-register

Screenings Offered:
• Carotid Artery
• Heart Rhythm
• Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm
• Peripheral Arterial Disease
• Osteoporosis Risk Assessment

Wednesday, September 15, 2021
Fellowship Hall

Coming Up

Adult Bible Study
Putting Romans into Action
Romans 12 – 16

Begins Sunday, Sept 19 @ 9:30 am
With Allen Ritchie in D-wing

Baby Shower
Honoring Capri Jauregui & Baby Boy Carson Rudy
Sunday, September 19
2:00 pm – 3:30 pm
Drive by Drop-off

Drive through the circle drive on Yaupon to drop off your gift.

Upcoming Events

Sunday Morning

ANALOGOUS

ROMANS  \uparrow \quad \text{GALATIANS}

Wednesday Evening

A Bible Study With Francis Chan

THE BOOK OF JAMES

Wednesday Nights 6:30 – 7:30
Upstairs Classroom

ATTENTION: Parents of Graduated Students
Please send your child’s address and a RECENT PHOTO to the church office (jamiegljc@gmail.com) so we can stay in touch during the school year.

Prime Timers

Monday, September 20
© 11:30 am – Meet & Greet
© 12 pm – Lunch
BBQ Brisket

Sign up to bring sides & desserts on sheet in foyer.

Resume on September 19. Visit www.ljchurch.org to sign up for a group.
**Office Hours**
Monday – Thursday 8:30 - 4:30
Friday 8:30 -Noon
Phone: 979-297-2494

**Class Times**
Sunday morning 9:30 am
Wednesday night 6:30 pm

**ljchurch.org**
Check the CALENDAR on the website for coming events!

**Follow our Facebook account at:**
www.Facebook.com/LJCOC

**Caring & Sharing**
Please send any information to:
darafljc@gmail.com
Deadline: Thursday, 4:30 pm
You can call with any emergency information on Friday

If you prefer to make your contribution online, you can do so by scanning this QR code:

---

**Assisted Living & Nursing Home Residents:**
- T.J. Foster (Creekside), Barbara Greenway (Country Village Rm .403), Wanda Marlin (Creekside-Rm 8) JoAnn Roots (Woodlake-Rm.35)

**Our Missionaries:**
- Andrew Banjarnahor, Joaquin Reyes
- Mike Baumgartner, Shelly Bryant, Hope for Haiti’s Children,
- Lyndsay (Phillips) Senger

**Remember Our Military:**
- Joey Cherry, Kayla Dyess, John Glover, Jesus Haro, Corey James, Russell Miller, Jadon Moreno, Donny Osburn, Jeff Pyett, Richard Raines, Austin Stevens, Joseph Tavary, Jorge Veliz

**Continue to Pray for:**
- Edna Allan (Jamie Gay’s Aunt), Bob Aubrey, Dee Rambo, LaVonnda Potts (friends of Jay & Lauren Foster), Danny Bice (Son of Betty Stark), Nell Brown, Maria Vargas, Shirley Kemmerling, Ralph & Oralene Naquin, Rosalind Waddy, Allie Wade (acquaintance of the Moores), Carleta Mulkey (Linda Hickl's mother), Ronnie & Sandra Mullins, Dave Newberry (Joyce Lewis' nephew), Joanne Phileaux, Mel Kelder (friend of Allen Ritchie), Charlie & Candy Krest, April Barton (Daughter of Jack & Carol Russell), Grayson Garrett (Charles & Vicki’s grandson), Josie Miller (Millers’ daughter-in-law), Sylvia & Chuy Haro, Rita Moore (Gary McBryar’s sister), Lee Johnson, Zane Lee, Rik King (brother of Pam Riddle)

---

**Attendance Last Week**
- **Sunday 9/5**
  - Classes: 50
  - Worship Attendance: 88
  - Online Connections: 34

**Contribution Last Week**
(Budget Year: 4/1/20-3/31/21)
- Weekly Budget: $10,414
- Weekly Giving: $11,868
- Budget YTD: $239,522
- Contribution YTD: $241,543

---

**September**

**Elder of the Month**
Jeff Pauls

**Birthdays & Anniversaries**
- Sept 13 – Colton Foster
- Sept 14 – Mitch Richmond
- Sept 16 – Tess Abney
- Sept 17 – Allen Ritchie
- Sept 18 – Jerry Miller
  - Bob & Wanda Long*

**Anniversary Wishes**
Congratulations to Bob and Wanda Long, celebrating 56 years of marriage on September 18

---

**Free Daily Home Bible Lessons on Facebook**
- Following in the Footsteps of Faith”
- “A Man Named Jesus”
  by email: mjrvic2000@yahoo.com
  or contact Vic Leon
  979-824-2599